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Murray, Kentucky, Friday Afternoon, Dec. 17, 1948

Christmas Program
Tonight At High
School At 7:30
CORNELIS SKINNER
PORTRAYED BY
MISS COPELAND

on
the

LY
r. and
chil-

thdayg
tanks.

Vol. XX; No. 155

Murray High School Wips ,„1::' 4st
Game Of Season; 'Breug' Win
Over Peay,Tng. School Loses

The annual Christmas music pro-6—
gram of Murray High School will
• me presented in the school auditorium tonight at 7:30 o'clock, A traditional parte of Christmas, at the
school and elsewhere, is the singing

the
etny
etOr

MURRAY POPULATION — 8,0050

Murray High School won their
opening game of the season last
night by winning over a strong
of Christmas songs.
Memphis Central quintet, 54-45.
The program, which will feature
The Murray Tigers did not look
' Miss Marion Copeland. a - freshsinging groups from the second to
Woodman
camp
138
met
Thursman frem Murray, Ky., sucessfully
too
sharp in the first half of the
the
open
to
grade,
is
twelfth
day
at
7:00
p.m
and
the
elected officers.
portrayed Cornelia Otis Skinner ,
game and thesWarriors had a 26-23
public, and all friends of Murray
L K. Kinklty, Jr. was reelected
Bethel
of
ths
in the fall production
High School are c'ordially invited
lead at half time.
Members of AAUW were urged i consul commander, Thomas Scruggs i• The condition of J. Elmer
Club. "Our
College Dramatic
Miller
to attend.
In the last half the Tigers got
to write or send parcels to the past consul commander was reelec- !
Hearts Were Young and Gay,"
of Benton was reported to be some
The program follows:
members ofthe international asso- ted. Other officers elected were:
which wits staged in the Bethel
'their bearings and headed for
inis
Weatherford,
advisor,
Raybetter
by
Murray
Joy to the World, Grade Chairs Auritorium in McKenzie, Tennessee
Hospital officials.
ciation of university women who if
home. Sparked by Gkn Jeffrey and
Over Bethlehem's Town, Sixth on Tuesday night December 7, 1848,
are now displaced persons in Euro- mond Rayburn, banker, R. M. He is still unconcious but seems to
Bobby Hargis they climbed to vicVance,
escort.
Zack
Holmes,
watchGrade Choir
pe by Mrs. A. M. Wolfson as she
at eight o'clock.
be responding to treatment, they toryO Christmas.Tree, Second Grade
clollsci her discussion of the present men, Adolphus Myers, sentry and said.
"Our Hearts were Young and
summer.ssiter
and Macon Erwin, .
Hargis led Murray scorers with
O Little Town of Bethelehern,
Europe
obwestern
conditions
in
Gay," is a popular and delightful .
Miller was injured in an accident 18 markers. Jeffrey was next in
Fourth Grade
served during her trip to Belgium, auditors.
youth which gives the
of
comedy
on
December 13 near Dexter when line with 16 and Hackett 12.
Away in a Manger, Second Grade
.
France and Holland last
adventures of Cornelia Otis SkinQUEENS FOR AN HOUR — Wistfully seated in a sea o;
a Ford containing T. T. Jones, Rob
What Child Is This, Sixth Grade
Score by quarters:
Mrs. Wolfson was talking to the UI •
ner and Emily Kimbrough on their
Christmas
dolls
bound for underprivileged children in thf
Jones. and Lemon Burkeen crashed Murray
Choir
12 23 40 54
Murray chapter of AAUW in the
abroad, when they were
trip
first
South, 41
/
2-year-old Janie Frazer and 21
head on in to his car.
/
2-year-old Alla
Central
I Saw Three Ships, Third Grade
12 26 36 45
Home Economics room of Wilson
nineteen." These experiences
"only
Junkin envy the "rich" little poor girls. The dolls are part
He suffered a concussion and also
It Came Upon the Midnight
Lineups:
Hall, December 14.
of the internationally known mtmoof the 1,023 given to Save the Children Federation for rural
a compound fracture of the right
Clear, Sixth Grade Choir
Murray (SO
actress, Cornelia Otis Skintalking with students of her
logist
or
In
leg and fractured knee cap.
school Christmas parties.
The First Noel, Third Grade
Forwards: Alexander 7, Hackett
alma meter, the Unversity of Brusner, were first published in book
Christmas
Mrs.
Miller
of
is
beeter also. She 12, Butterworth, Thommasson,
I Heard the Bells
form and next played on the
sels, Mrs. Wolfson found that these
The nation formally apologized suffered from lacerations on the
Day, Fifth Grade Choir
Centers: Hargis 18, Blankenship.
The stage play has been
people who have been through two today to the Wright brothers, the
screen.
forehead and concussion.
O Come, All Ye Faithful, Entire
Guards: Jeffrey
16.
Cathey.
very popular with college and litwars and who realize the import- men who set one of America's
Chorus
Stewart 1, Shroat, Miller.
education are more iniseeups.
theater
of
an
tle
ance
proudest record—the heavier than
Deck the Hall. Mixed Chorus and
Central (45)
terested in the study of the classics, air flying machine.
Miss Copeland has had (uncle,
Je. High Girls Glee Club
Forwards: Langschmidt 23. Bentraining in high school
and Latin than people in the
mental
Greek
The apology was made at the
0 Holy Night Girls' Triple Chorus
der 4, Mathis 2.
plays in connection with Murray
United States. At the time of the S
Institution in WashBeautiful Savior, Mixed Chorus
Centers: Heyboer 6, Leftwich 1.
Teacher's College dui ing
visit the students were preparing
State
The Birthday of a King, Bill Cain
Guards: Roe 2. Branch 3, Britt 4,
Adoptive parents or a perman- for the final examinations of the ington. For years the institution
which time she had parts in "The
Glee
recognized
Samuel
Girls
had
Langley's
Sweet,
So
O Jesus
for three children year. These examinations, almost
Fighting Littles" and "Come Over
T. 0. Turner is in receipt of a nent foster home
"Aerodrome"
as
the
first
successful
Club
Murray State College Racehorses
is being sought by the Child Wel- the only ones of the year, are very
to My House."
letter from Sidnel Rosenblum,
Christmas Lullaby, Jr. High Girls'
came through with another last
fare Division, Department of Eco- thorough and are planned to weed airplane. But the tale has been
Miss Copeland is the daughter
given at last to Wilbur and Orville
State Chairman of the Kentucky nomic Security, according to MarSextet
The weather seems to be a little half sprint last night and topped
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis R. Copeout pupils who are not capable of
Wright's Kitty Hawk plane, the more predictable today than it the Austin Peay
God Rest You Metres Gentlemen, land who live at 1407 Olive Boule- Society for Crippled Children, a jorie W. Wi:son, division director. finishing a university course..
Governors by a
one that flew for 12 seconds 48[has been for the last several days score of 60-52.
Boys' Quartet
paragraph ,of which is as follows: The children, two boys, two and
vard, Murray, Ky
In the countries where she visityears
ago
today.
There Were Shepherds. Mixed
sister,
when
the
weather
man
handed
out
their
onl
and
Austin-Peay went into an early
"Will you again represent. the Soc- seven years
ed,jsirs. Wolfson said that she obChorus, solo by Letha Lyons
Chief Justice Vinson himself everything he had in his books,
lead and held it until just before
iety serving as Comity Chairman age'six, have been spearated nearly served a gradual tendency toward
Over Slumb'ring Bethrern Town
boarding
Rain
and
snow
are
occurring
in
the intermission. Murray -went to
for the 1949 Easter Campaign? a year in temporary
socialism which had begun in west- handed down tele decision that,
Girls' Trio
This year the dates are from March 'homes, Miss Wilson said. The chil- ern Europe even before she left in made it official. Accepting the! New England and rain in the Gulf the shower room with a one point
Silent Night, Entire Chorus, de27th through Easter Sunday, April dren want to be togsther and the 1926 and this by improving the Kitty Hawk as chancellor of the states. And rain has spread over lead.
scant sung by Judy Lee.
division recognizes the desirabili- lot of the poorer classes is serving institution, Vinson called it "the most of California from a storm
With 10 minutes left in the game
17th."
the children growing up in as a block to the Communist par- world's first airplane in which man moving onto the California coast. and Austin-Peay leading 40 to 35,
Mr. Turner said that he answer- ty of
There also will be snow showers Murray started plunking them in
the same home.
finally conquered the air."
ty.
ed the letter .saying that he would
FRANKFORT -There-s going to
They are in excellent health and
In a message sent to the cere- in the upper Great Lakes region with Herrold, Frank. Snow. Puraccept the position eVen though he
Miss Lillian Hollowell, president
be more vehicles on Kentucky's
been given routine phycholmonies at the institution, President today.
cell and Lougharv on the floor.
prefers that a younger man be have
of the Murray chapter of AAUW
roads next year, the department of
Otherwise — except for widely
ogical tests by the division, acRex Alexander led for Murray
selected.
at the meeting. Mrs. Her- Truman said the Wright brothers'
presided
revenue estimated today.
scattered
light
snows
in
the
Rocky
Wilson.
IVIiss
to
flight led to a complete change in
with 11 points. Herrold, copped nine
He has been chairman of this cording
bert Halpert, chairman of the LegC. W. Williams of the revenue
carefully
over
the
country.
the
rest
of
Adoptive homes are
and Purcell and Snow grabbed
a human affairs through man's masdrive for a number of years.
islative Committee,
department, who has charge of
Colder and fair weather has mov- eight.
studied by child welfare workers,
HARRODSBURG theater which
bulletin prepared by her committee tery of the air Top officials in the
granting licenses, said he expects
ed into the midst-est and is proceedhomes are preferred which are
Stone was high for Austin-Peay
on basic facts about Congress and goverment, the Army, Navy. Air
was struck by a run-away 22-ton about six hundred thousand
vehireadily available for such study.
Force and airplane industry joined ing east. The eastern sections should with 16 with Aaron next with 11.
becomes a law.
bill
truck.
how
a
cles to be licenses in 1949. That's
be clear by tomorrow.
Adoptive parents must, however,
In the ceremonies.
Lineups:
The huge truck and supertrailer, an
average of 10 per cent more
Some early morning temperatures
live in the state.
Murray MI
COURT HOUSE
which was loaded with citrus fruit. than licensed
ON
(LOCK
this year.
today were: New York 40. OmaLocal Child Welfare offices are
Forwards: Herrold 9, Frank 5,
rolled away from its parking place licenses were
KEEPS TIME ONCE MORE
granted to four hun63, Chicago 25, Fort Worth 45, Oma- Alexander 11,
Hopkinsville, Paducah,
in
located
Cavender 5
in Main street in Harrodsburg yesThe redecorating and refinishing
dred 29 thousand trucks, and 34
ha 20, Duluth. Minnesota, four
Maclisonvifle. Henderson, Owens- ,
Centers: Snow 8. Davis 6
terday. The vehicle sideswiped a
court househas been climaxatt thet
thousand farm trucks.
Columbia,
above.
Denver
Green,
14.
Salt
Lake
Bowling
boro.
City
'Wanted
Guards: Purcell 8, Loughary I.
big pole, plunged across the siderepairing of the tower
Williams says that county court
James Blalock. who graduated London. Harlan, Catlettsburg. Pik- i ed with the
20, Seattle 33. San Francisco and
Austin Peay (52)
walk in front of the theater and clerks
now keeps time' SILVER SPRINGS, Fla , Have
will begin selling the 1949 from
Gupton-Jones College of eville. Richmond, Irvine. Newport. clock. The clock
Los Angeles 44. The coldest spot in
Forwards: D. Hardwick 1, Swope
wrecked a five-globe ligting stancorrectly, according to Judge Pink you got an 8 foot Florida diamond- the country was Miles
tags as soon as they receive their Mortuary Science today at 2:00 p.m. Covingten and Princeton.
City, Mon- 6, Aaron 11,
Hays 4.
dard. Steel posts supporting the supplies from
Curd. It is also lighted on all four back rattlesnake?
the statethey're be- will resume his position with the
tana, which registered 12 below.
Centers: Stone 16. Chandler 4,
Marquee brought the vehicle to a ing
dollars.
worth
200
e„faces.
you
have,
it's
If
distributed now, and sales Max H. Churchill Funeral Home
Guards: B Hardwick 1, Butler
stop
The clock strikes on each hour
Ross Allen, the man who Plays
everywhere throughout the com- after a short vacation, it is reNotice of Quarterly Conference
8, Fisher 1.
'I he truck driver was having monwealth
with snakes, has made a standing
and each half hour.
should begin within a ported.
breakfast at a resturant nearby few days!
The Third Quarterly Conference
The news will come as a pleasant offer of that amount for anyone
Blalock has attcned the school
Murray Training School met dewhen the accident Orcured.
for the Murray circuit will be held
surprise to many people as the who brings him that rattler.
Passenger car licenses are four since Anril of this year.
The damage estimate was made dollars-50
Alien has newer received one at Lynn Grove Methodist Church feat last night at the hands of
clock faces in all four directions,
cents plus fees. They may
The
school
is
known
as
one
of
by Willard Garhart of the Harrods- be
giving service to people on every that size, although he has several on Saturday January I, 1949. accor- Paducah's St. Mary's 46-28, in
obtained from the clerks in the outstanding school% of its kind
burg amusement company.
ding to R. F. Blankenship. pastor Paducah.
eight-foot skins on display.
side
of the square.
their court house offices.
in America.
The Knights led all the way and
• The truck was owned by Fred
for
suggestions
Here are a few
Caldw;11, wholesale, fruit and vegeboosted a halftime 22-11 score up
making sure that your Christmas
to 48 by the end of the game_
table dealer of Huntington, West
holiday next week-end will be a
Virginia, who said he carries insurTim O'Briens men tried hard
merry one, rather than hair-raising.
but just could not get by Kellow's
ance to cover the loss.
or perhaps hair-singeing.
and already had revealed to news- speedy Knight's.
President Truman is saying no felt it was a red herring.
The national safety council has
KENTUCKY COLLEGE
Van Ness of Mary's led scorers
The dictionary defines red-her- men in Washington.
made up the list and most of the more about the communist spy
BASKETBALL SCORES
The president has implied and with 18 markers.
suggestions center around
the hearings of the house committee ring as a subject intended to divert
Cedarville 58 Georgetown 46
Bowden led for Murray Training
attention from the main question. administration spokesmen charge
Christmas tree which is a delight- on Unamerican Activities.
Kentucky Weslyan 61 Wittenberg
The president still feels that was that the house committee has an- with Tucker and Jackson 6 each.
The president clearly doesnt want
ful dworation—but also can be a
59
Score by quarters:
the case when the communist spy other motive which diverted atdangerous menance in your home. to talk about it any more,
Morehead U Union 52
He was pressed hard for comment stories first broke out early this tention from the main objective, to St. Mary's
9 22 31 48
First.'saysthe council, cover the
Murray 60 Austin Peay 52
punish the guilty if any crimes Murray train.
3 11 16 28
base of the tree with water. Don't at his news conference yesterday. year.
Kentucky 51 Holy Cross 48
The committee timing certainly were committed. And that motive,
Lineups'
use any commercial or home-made At least one dozen questions were
Games Tonight
St. Mary's (44)
was to give new life to the comfireproofing solutions on your tree asked in connection with the corn- was not perfect.
Kentucky Wesleyan at CedarPresident Truman had called a mittee on Unamerican activities.
Forwards: Reed 2, Prickett 10,
or the communist Spy ease,
unless approved by your local fire mat
ville
It had sunk to a new low in pub- Truitt 3, Wooten 2.
department. Keep the tree away but he president ducked all of special session of congress to pass
Evansville at Morehead
legislation to keep down prices and lic prestige following the elections.
Centers: Sanders 1, Kortz,
from fireplaces, radiators and heat the
Louisville vs. Marshall fKansas
Guards: Hannan 8. Van Ness 18,
When the subject first came up, build homes. While these subjects Two of its most active Republivents. Above all, do not, use canCity Invitational)
dles on the tree. Use electric lights a reporter asked how the president were buried, the dying special ses- can members were defeated for re- Knudsen 2, Sutherland.
Delta State at Murray State
Murray 1281
that bear a fire underwriters' la- felt about the hearings now that sion suddenly blossomed with the election. And the chairman was inUnion at Morris-Harvey
Alger Hiss, former state department spy investigations. Administration dicted on charges of kickbacks On
Fbrwards: Magnese 4, Houston,
bel. and watclUfor loose sockets.
Centre at Rose Polytechnic.
Get rid of Christmas gift wrap- official, had been indicted on char- spokesmen charge it was planned the salaries paid members of his Steele. Hughes,
Centers: Tucker 6, Smith I.
pings immediately and use only ges of perjury? Did the president that way, to divert attention from staff.
Mrs. Max Qlton and son Steven
the failure of the Republican conWhether or not the committee
,Gugrds: Jackson 6, Waldrop ‘t
non-combustible snow. When Chris- still feel it was a red herring?
of Champaign, Illinois are
. visiting
The presideet's. laughter was the trolled •eongreris to grant president set out to capitalize on the discov- Bowden 7. Ray.
tmas is over burn the tree in safe
her parents Mr. and Miss- Harry
ery in the pumpkin, there is no
place outside, never in the Stove, loudest in the room. For everyone. Truman his requests.
Sledd.
However, there was no special question thht its prestige has gotten
including the president, knew that
furnace or fireplace.
his charge was renewed only a few session sitting when the second a new lease. The pumpkin diet was
days ago—that the committee's in- phase arthe communist spy investi- a very healthy one for the comvestigation was ii "red herring." gation broke out, the phase involv- mittee on unamerican activities
was untimely, to'say the least. ing documents found in the pum- although there still is a movement
coming as it did just before the Hiss pkin on Whittaker Chambers' farm. on to abolish the committee in the
Everybody knows, of course, that
indictment. _
But President Truman still charg- 81-st Congress.
Santa Claus will be visiting the
It didn't look so goods.in retros- es it fas a red-herring. If the comEven Edward U. Condon. who home of every boy and girl everymittee was interested purely in Was criticized by the committee as where on Christmas eve.
pect.
FRANKFORT—Three ferries in
The president still chugkling, re- punishing the guilty and disclosing the weakest link in our atomic secBut the kids in Waukesha. Wis,
Kentucky are closed today because plied that he had made hii position the truth of the theft of secret gov- urity chain, has suggested that the are lucky. Santa is
available there
Of high water.
clear, and that he was nbt going to ernment documents, the president committee be kept alive, but that for 15 minute personal
appearances
The state highway de rtment say any more about it, and that feels it should have called' in the certain reforms be made, especially before
Christmas in any home-for
says in Frankfort that Bo ah's fer- was all.
FBI. The FBI, he apparently feels, to protect the reputations of men a price.
ry on the Green Rive
Butler
But he wasn't chuckling as re- should have been in from the be- unjustly accused.
THEY KNOW, THOUGH THEY CANNOT SEE — Mrs. Jea
Mr. and Mrs Ivan Brown thought
county
is
closed.
And
two ferries porters pressed with their ques- ginning to the end, from the disAs a result, there seems to be up the idea For one doliar and 50
Tennyson invited these three youngsters to one of New York
on
the Cumberland river we closed tions, rephrased them, and tried covery of the pumpkin to the in- little hope that the movement to cents. they'll provide
big department stores for a visit with Santa Claus, and it wa,
a jolly old
kill the committee will succeed. As St. Nicholas.
a real treat Though they couldn't See good old St. Nick They are at Cumberland Oils and to smoke out some definite com- dictment.
Burnside.
ment.
Instead, the committee operated things now stand, it would take a
But there's one stipulittion Santa
their sense of touch left no doubts. James Moynihan, 4
All other roads are open and for
The best they %mild do was get on its own. And it wasi't until bold congressman to vote against will enter through the front door.
Brant Vulcan, 5, and John Werbitski, 4, are residents of Lb
the most part are dry, the depart- the president to say his position much later the grand jury got the the committee which broke the Coming down the
1.1rehthnos• an inveitiitinn for the hillnd.
chimney is not
ment reports.
was unchanged. That meant he still evidence which the committee had Hiss-Chambers case,.a.
included.

MRS. WOLFSON
SPEAKS ON RECENT
TRIP TO EUROPE

Woodmen Elect
Officers Thur. • -

ACCIDENT VICTIM REPORTED BETTER
STILL UNCONCIOUS

ng
ro ers ,
Given Credit For
First Airplane -

T. 0. TURNER TO
BE CHAIRMAN OF • •
EASTER CAMPAIGN

$45,000 Damage
To Harrodsburg
Theatre by Truck

Adoptive Parents
Sought For Two
Homeless Boys

WEATHER SETTLES
DOWN TO COLD
SNOW,SOME RAIN

More Vehicles
On Road Next
Year Says State

eistributed

Blalock Will
Resume Position
After Graduation

8 Foot Rattler by Man

SAFETY COUNCIL
GIVES SUGGESTIONS
FOR CHRISTMAS

Under The Capitol Dome

6

4

Santa Claus For Hire by Couple

High Water
Closes Three
Ky. Ferries
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THE LEDGER & TIMES

Independence
Worship set ice 2.30 o'clock each
first Sunday.

PUBLISHED BY LEDGER a TLMES PUBLISHING COMPANY
Denpolleation of The blei•ray Ledger. The Calloway Times, and The
limes-Herald. October 20. 19)2E and the West Kentuckian January 17, 1942
e
W. PERCY WILLIAMS. PUBLISHER
.AMES C. WILLIAMS, GENERAL MANAGER
Published afternoons except Sunday at 103 North 4th Si, Murray, Ky.
Entered at the Post Office, Murray, Kentucky, tor transmission aft
Second Class Matter
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier in Murray. per week 15c, per
Month. 65c. in Calloway and adjoining counties, per year, $3 50, elsewhere 86 30.
esie

BEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS.
COLDWATER CHURCH OF
C HRIST
John Brinn. Minister

Ittet.t.

RATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE: WALLACE WITMER CO., 903 Sterick
Church school each Liwirs day
Building. Memphis. Tenn 250 Park Ave.. New York; 307 N. Michigan on first, second and third Sunday
Ikee, Chicago; 80 Boylston Si, &slam
at 10 a.m., and fourth Sunday at
1:30 p m.
THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOC:AMR
Preaching service on fourth Sun
—We !swerve the light trierejeet-nny Adverrisrng. Letters to the Editor day at 2:30 pm.
et Public Voice itecui which in our opinion are not for the best interest
id cur readers.
CHURCH
Kelly Fritaggrald. Pamir
Afternoon. December 17, 1948
Preaching eery Sunnily morning at 11:00 o clock and on Sunday night at 7 30 o'clock.
Albert Cunningham is stipermThe public is tired of the so-called red spy investigation tendant of Sunday &hod held
by the -House Un-American Activities Committee, not be- every Suntlay at 10 o'clock.
cause the.average person is convinced that there has been B.T.U. every ounasy mint at
Ben Hopkins director, and
no wrong-doing, but because there doesn't seem to be any, 6:30,
preaching following B. T. U.
thing that can be done about it.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday
The history of these selleationai investigations does not night at 7:08 o'clock.
inspirt confidence among taxpayers that they are worth W.M.S. meets on Thursday at
the money. The Pearl Harbor investigation, for instance. 1:30 pin. 'after the first and third
Sunday each smooth.
The Tokyo trial, for another example.

suc.durcassx

Public Tired of Spy Case

•

•

IRt Ulf METHODIST
. CHURCH
C. L. Pare, Pastor
South Pleasant Grove
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. R.
Cooper, superinte,ident.
Worship Service at 11.00 a.m.,
I first and third Sundays.
Evening scrvit.es
second
and
fourth Sundays at 7.00 p in.
Youth fellowship, 6:3U p.m
Hamel Church
Sunday School at 1000 a m.
ford Hurt, superintendent.
Morning worship service at 11:00
o'clock
second and fourth Sunday, and evening service 7:30
ssOond and foirth Sundays.
Manias Chapel
Sunday School at 10:00 cm., first
and third Sundays. Brooks Underwood. superintendent.
Morning worship service at 10:00
o'clock second and fourth Sunday.
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This is the finest gasoline money can buy

Hi-Test

MR. MOTORIST it's your money
that pays for roads.
-.4iinorlimmilsotl is

omprozzlrh:"`•

:-

Robby Owen. Minister

•

,.'anors

Not everybody is
Calloway county sub-,
scribes to The Ledgeri
& Times but neartyl
everybody reads it.

PLEASANT VALLEY CHURCH
OF CHRIST

I.C.C. rates are not

SALE
We Both
Lose

I

could rr.ake all roads
ble
The weather man always benefits us some way but the Highway
Department takes all the tax money
anet does / '"r for back roads
T. 0. Termer

Iiiies10t•
7-0(3 p.m Preaching Service
Fifth Sunday—Sulnhur Spring
There IS Church School at tact
these churches,'at 10 a.m. c,
Sunday.

Crating, Storage and Shipping

LAKJISSEW COMMUPIRTY
CHURCH
idrtr.
unable to reach i
The Surday School at Lakeview
hisil Greer( is plentiful an short
Church meets each
.1
secti...as of Calloway Communitya30
Sunday at
,
and with this money and
ra.:!
i,

OWENS CHAPEL BAPTIST
Leon Winchester. Pastor
Preaching services first and third
Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Sunday School each Sunday at
10 a.m.

CHERRY CORNER BAPTIST
a• m ; Cole's Camp kirounu I Pm.;
•
CHURCH
. Col:beater 7.30 pm.
•
There is Church School at each
hobo I.. Evian, Paster
of these churches at 10 urn, every
Norman Culpepper,
Sunday. Your attendance is apSunday School Superintendent
preciated.
R. G. Shelton,
Training Union Director
Mrs. Lou Outland, WMU Piesiden
SINKING SPRING BAPTIST
Sunday
CHUP‘11
Sunday School
10:00-am
Morning Worship
M. M. Hampton, pastor
11:00 a.m
Training Union
6:30 p.m• 10 00 a.m. Sunday School. James
Evening Worship
7:30 p.m
Key, superintendent.
Wednesday
11:00 am. Preaching Service
Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m
U. Warren.
. • L. D
6:00 p.m. B.T.U.
G. A. Meeting. Friday
4:00 p.m
Saturday
RA Chapter Meeting
7:00 p.m

FR.ID

Sunday School tacit Lord's 1./..y
WEST FORK BAPTIST CHURCH
Scmers. Pastor
at 10 a m.
Pieaching services first Sun
Sunday school each Sunday at
of each month at 11 am.
10 o'clock.
Preaehing services each Sunday
at 11 o'clock and eacii second and
fourth Sunday nights at 7:30.
Training Union each hunday
night at 6:30.
— NORTH PLEASANT GROVE
Prayer seragibe each Wednesday CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN
might at 7 o'clock.
CHURCH
Joe Ben Irby, Paolo,
HAZEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 10 am
H. F. Paschall, Pester
Worship Service, 11 a.m.
Paul Daily, Sunday School &ApesMOVING IN 40 STATES UNDER I.C.C.
C.Y.F., 6:30 p.m.
intendent
Worshtp Service, 7:15 p.m.
J B. Jackson. T U. Director
the same
All
Mrs. Grace Wilson, W.M.U. Pres.
MESSY MECUM
Morning
V. B. Dann
Sunday School, 9:48 a.m.
PHONE PADUCAH 4833 COLLECT
First Sunday—kiresey 11 am.
Morning Worship each Sunday,
Cole's Camp Ground 3 pm; Mt
Padia.ah, Ky.
11.00 am.
21,0 Kentucky Avenue
Hebron 1:30 p.m_
Evening
Second Sunday—Coldwater 11
Training Union each Sunday 6:00
Wednesday Evening Prayer
a.m.; Mt. Carmel 7:30 p.m.
p.m.
Seta:ice
8:00 P.M.
Third Sunday—Mt. Hebron 11
Evening Service 7:15 pm
WV U. Meeting Third
a.m.; Kirksey 7:30 p.m.
Prayer
Meeting
Wednesday ,
Wednesday 7.00
7:00 P.M.
Fourth Sunday--let, Corenel 11
and each Fourth Wednesday
W.M.U.,
DA.,
Afternoon
Sunbeams meet on
2 P.M.
Tuesday following Second and
Brotherhood Meeting first and
CONGRATULATIONS JIMMIE
Fourth Sunday.
third Wednesday
7 PM.
Y.W.A. meet Monday, 7:30 p.m.,
Business Women's Circle first
TODAY James Blalock still graduate from a school of Mortuary Science, Nashfollowing First and Third Sun.
and third Wedrit,sday . 7 P.M.
Fenn. It seas erroneciusl stated yesterday from un UNETHICAL source that
ville,
days.
R A 's, GA's, and Sunbeam
had nu plans. Ale stilt he with MAX CHURCHILL FUNERAL HOME.
Jimmie
Band first and third
where he 'ass emplosed Wore entering school." He will take a brief vacation
LOCUST GROVE BAPTIST
Wednesday
7
.
MAX CHURCHILL
until January I. IWO.
CHURCH
AND WORSHIP P.MCOE I 1
.I. IL Mier, Pane"
WITH US
SUPERIOR AMBULANCE SERVICE
Preaching services seconc and
R. F. Blankenship. pastor
fourth Sunday at 11 a.m.
and 8
m
MURRAY CIRCUIT
Sunday school each Sunday at 10
First Sunday—Goshen 11 cm.;
"The Friendly Funeral Home"
m under the direction
Lynn Grove 7 p.rn:
of John
,Owner
Irt A Is(Ill itt HILL.
Second Sunday—Martina Chapel
superintendent.
11 '1. U
MEMBER OP
11 a.m . New Hope, 3 p.m., Sulmeets each Sunday at
phur Springs. 7 p m.
1 7 p in., Harold Houston, director.
Phone 98
r7=WP:i
W MS
Third Sunday—Lynn Grove 11 cm. I
Mrs. Rupert Lassiter,
Lady
RM.
PUNS
Fifth and Elm
president — Thursday
Gushen 7 p.m.
afternoon
CT011111
N`111
Assistant
Fourth Sunday—Sul hur Springs after second Sunday
Murray, KY.
4•••
10 am New Hope 11 a.m.; MArtin's Chapel 7 pm.
THE OlIABINWIED11
-SPRING CREEK BAPTIST
/
MA PAIA
I V.
CHURCH
i
a. IL Thurman. Pastor
mg;

Those vht ry to keep. up with what is going on soon
HARDIN CIRCUIT
become
,nfused they forget what treason is, and our
opinion is that there will never be an authority so wise as First Leslie C Lee. Pease
Sunday: Palestine. 11:00
to mete ce.: justice to former government employers who a in; Hardin. 7 p.m.
assisted :II helping Russia dekat the Nazis.
...Second Sunday: Olive, 11E0 am-:
In appraising the guilt, or innocence, of those res.ponsi- : Union Ridge, 3:00 p.m.
ble for helping the Reds we must bear in mind it was their Third Sunday. at Hardin 11:00
job to help them. Therefore whatever crime they com- m; Palestine, 3 p.m.
mitted consist,: of over-enthusiasm and unwise assistance Fourth Sunday: Dexter, 10:00
are: Union Ridge. 11:13 a.m.
given an aily. rather than the treasonable act of helping km.
Fifth Sunday: Dexter, li ant
enemy.
an
Everyone is invited.
And if w.er-enthusiasm is a crime we will have to start Your attendance is anorecia:ed.
for probably no Commander-in-Chief in history
at the
was ever a enthusiastic as the late President Roosevelt. ELM GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Leslie Gilbert, Paste,
Examples:. lend-lease and insistence on irlying Great
School
10 A.M.
Britain fifty old destroyers without getting anything we iunday
James Chaney,
could use in exchange. It was Cordell Hull who wangled Morning Worship Superintendent
11 A.M.
100-year 1.-ase-, on British naval air bases in the Western Training L:nion
7:00 P.M.
Hemispher n exchange for the destroyers.
Mandl Vinson, Director
Russia has a lot of equipment we let her have legally, Evening Worship --------8:00 P.M.
including radar which she may ion in the future to locate
UNION GROVE CHURCH
and shoot down American planes, or may employ on her
OF CHRIST
submarines to sink our ships.
Bro. Connie Wyatt
She has sulfa drugs and penicillin we ht her have. She Preaching services each first and
has American-made planes she has copied in her own lac- third Sunday at 11 am
'tories. American-Made - trucks and motor care her scien- Sunday School each Lord's Day
at 10 a.rn
tists have u.ed to produce others for her own use.
First Sunday, 10:00 urn Sunday
_
It would be a hopeless task to determine what we should,. ALMO
School, Morgan Cunningniain, SuCHURC sir CUB
or shouid not. have givenA or told her &bop. duringl
perintendent. Preaching at 11:1110
Eire.. I. H. Brian
govera rn
:t
a.m. and Saturday before at 7:38
the war
ficials believed an the help I
— —
they could gi‘e her would -aye American lives and help' Sunaay Schorl each Sunday at pm
8:43 a.m. except second :Sunday at Thursday (before the second Sunus end the war succesafuliy.
day) evening 6:30.
We don't think what we did during the war in the mat- 1 p.m.
Bethel
Preaching
'services
every
second
ter of helping Russia is important in the light of what we
Worship 2.45 o came each fourth
Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
should do now to, prevent giving her any assistance whatSupclay and 7 o'clock each second
ever. We quite agree with President- Truman that much
Sure.‘y. Church School each SunALMO CIIRCUTI
day 11 o'clock. Prayer meeting
of the political smearing going on is a red herring, that
Bryan Bishop. Pester
each Wecir,esclay evening 7 o'clock.
we ought ti forget about it and bend our efforts towards
Temple MD
Brooks Chapel
pfeventing any turther leaks and building our own de- Worship Service 11:00 o'clock
Worship 11 o'clock each third
on first arid fourth Sundays.
fenses.
Sunday. Church School 10 o'clock.
-It doesift inspire confidence in our government to make 7 Evening service on third Sunday. I
o'clock; Church School each Sunpuldir
!is-lit-v.. our departmentsare honey-combed with day
the
at 10 o'clock.. Youth Fellow"Reds." Tl;e F.E.1, not Congress, is the agency through ' ship each Sunday evening,
8:33
If You Miss
which we sho;iiri ;vork to ferret out -subversive influences Prayer Meeting each Thursday e 'in the govcrnniet, Ls v•l! 4s in society. Publication of cuing 7 o'clock.
RILEY'S
Itassella Chapel
the fact mime big she; is behind the bars will do more to I
restore unity than all the investigations Congress can con- Worship Service 11 o'clock each
Second Sunday and 7 o'clock each
PRE-CHRISTMAS
duct
the next ten, years.
fourth
).

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 17,
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Finest gasoline in the regular class

KEROSENE

15150C Per Gal.

2,

Bring your Barrels. We have plenty of kerosene for everyone

-ta-Le

FREE

Sew

Dividend Stamps With Each Purchase.

...insist on
VoUlt gas taxes, license
a fees and other taxes pay
for building pavement, for
maintaining it and for rebuilding it when it wears out.
Concrete pavement usually
costs less to build than other
—
Milady's new costume
Jewelry comes in the Gay

CONCRETE

By Buying Here You Share in the Profit.

pavement of equal loadcarrying capacity. It costs
less to maintain. It lasti
longer. It is the pavement of
low annual cost.
Insist on concrete parengeit let
the roods in your commonity.

Cigarettes 16c Tax Paid
With purchase
11

•

6 1I NINETIES tHEME

do'

•

1_

•

Nineties manner. Designed
by Hobe, delicate leaves.
with flower buds, blossom
of
t.)
forth into a large center
reucls
pendant on this handmade
p
ly
It is tim C t
sterling silver necklace acorganizing to Voce a
companied by a matching
lerei-e.
the next legisiature
bracelet and dainty earring!.
.ich is suet a &Say
KI
of the same pattern.
tu
y
and maiiy school

..r.irmetz

Make Certain That Roads Being Planned
for Your Community are designed for Con-

;

Martin Oil Company

crete.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION.
ell IlAgr.lag.r. Lank aviltlini,

Indianapolis 4, toe.

ALWAYS LESS
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and Save Money

11
.

d's Day
Sund Ay
FOR SALE-Dunbar custom made FOR RENT-Six room house, dusofa. Chippendale style. Tele- plex style; good garage; large lot.
D17c See or call 1062 or 5474. Located
phone 5804.
D18c
on North 6th St.
:FOR SALE--1938 Ford pickup. PIANOS-Brand new Spinet In ma- _ ic hogany or- witietit vet4e-OIL liElt11=Three_reema.
• Telephone 95444.
$485. Used pianos, $135 up. Dekv- ed, with private bath, furnace heat.
FOR SALE-Girl's bicycle, used ered-Harry Edwards, 808 South 1200 Main St.
•: very little; girl's twin raincoats, 5th' street. Paducah, Ky. TeleFOR RENT-New five room house,
: gray satin finish. Sizes 10 and 14; phone 4431.
D17c
just outside city limits on New
skirts, dresses, size 9-10.- Mrs.
Concord highway. See L. P. HenGeorge Hart, 304 North Fourth FOR SALE-Just outside of city on
D20c
don or call 82.
D23c Lynn Grove Highway, 5-room
, street.
house with bath, garage attached
'FOR SALE-Walnut mantel-Col- to house. One 4-room house on
onial design, superior quality - same lot. Lot 200 foot frontage on
Mrs. George Hart. 304 North 4th highway, 500 feet deep. This is a ROWLAND Refrigeration Sales and
D23c corner lot and can be subdivided- Service. Supplies. Phone 993-J.
'street.
Murray Land Co., phone 1062; Hazel Highway, one block south
D18c of Sycamore Street
FOR SALE OR TRADE-1941 Olds- W. C. Hays, phone 5474.
mobile 4-doer sedan, hydraulic
Phone FOR SALE-4-bedroom house, gas
drive, perfect condition.
DI7p. heat. Modern in every respect,
1120-J. See at 708 Main.
large lot, near college. See or call
A GOOD DROP Ht.D SEWING Murray Land Co. Phone 1062, or WANTED-Want to buy improved
MACHINE, guar:ilex:A. $29.50. 3 W. C. Hays, phone 5474.
D18c farm consisting of 100 to 200 acres,
rebuilt vacuum cleaners with
located on all weather road and
OSONIC PIANOS - Today's
guarantee, $14.50. Phone 11204. ACR
Box 52, Paducah,
power line.
Baldwin-Designed,
'spinet,
finest
708 Main St.
D22c
Ky.
917P
Baldwin-built, Baldwin-guaranteed
'FRESH BROILERS ra!ed elder Feezle Piano Sales 6= Broadway
CARPENTER SHOP - Rethe most sanitary conditions. Ten- Paducah. Ky.
D21c ENIX
:Inishing and cabinet building, at
der delicious meat that is guaranTelephone
prices.
teed to please you. 2 1-2 pound FOR SALE - 13eatififul Cocker reasonable
D22p
broilers, live weight, $1.25 each.1161-R.
perfect
The
puppies.
Spaniel
Murray Hatchery. Phone 336-J.
all
F, M-F Dec 17c Christmas gift. All colors,
WANT TO BUY - Turkeys and
ages, $10 and up-Manley Ken- chickens. Will pay market pric .
nels, McKenzie, Tenn. Telephone
Shroat Brothers Meat Market, 109
D24c
4103.
D17c
•
North Fifth.

For Sale

Services Offered

KY.

Wanted

FOR SALE OR TRADE by owner- WANTED-Some one to live in
New house in Murray. Four rooms.
house with elderly couple, preferahall, large closets downbly a man and his wife. Can fur2 rooms finished upstairs. Electric
nish landllr crop if desired, if not
hot water tank, built-in cabinets,
will furnish two or three private
hardwood floors, wired for elecrooms with private entrance, and
tric stove. Possession with deed. liberal wages. A good proposition
Rt.
2.
Murray
George
Linn.
See
to the right party. Write or see
D18p
near Almo Heights.
A. R. Raspberry, Hazel, Ky., Rt. 2.
or phone Eva Curd through Hata
D17p
&Rect.
a

For Rent

Felling favorite. The Christmas $ FOR RENT-Nice new 5-room
'VW that pad.* untul.I hours of •
house, garage. Jewel oil heat, nice
eis alien fun! 'Too quality Ailkitchen cabinets and hardwood
ntodels!
. sined features. Latest
-A
floors. Located three blocks south
.
as
of Main street near college. Own"Among the 50 winners of the
er will rent this property for 12 10-day all expense trip to Florida
months at reasonable rent. If in- and Cuba in the Kroger company's
Wrested see or call Baucum• Reel inter-store contest is Harland GunMc hi* of Carmi, Illinois and T. C.
Estate Agency, phone 122.
201 South 7th St.
Maxey of Clinton, Ky. They were
Phone 404
FOR RENT-Two room unfurnish- judged winners after attaining the
ed apartment. Hot and cold wa- highest percentage of increased
ter all time. Private entrance. In- sales during the eight week's anniOUTBOARD MOTORS
quire at Ledger as Times office versary sale •among 115 store manIMV11111.*WdMIVIIIVAIV4111. if interested.
agers in Kroger's Carbotidale
branch.
The winning store nunsweereNand
their wives will leave for Cinciiinati. Ohio, ‘•ri January 3, where
Direct Route Kentucky to Michigan
will meet the other winning
they
Route
Shortest
Ruses
Fastest Time-Thru
couples. Each of the winners will
All Seats Reserved - Radio for Your Pleasure - Pillow Service
receive $75 for extras, and all exDaily Schedule - Lv. Murray 11.00 am„ Ar. Detroit 5.45 a.m.
penses of the ,trip will be paid by
Fare Sle.03. without tax - Make Seat Reservations Early
Kroger.
For Information Call
Paducah Btu Terminal
Murray Bus Terminal
The group will g,- by special train
- Phone 604
Phone 4543
to Jacksonville where they will
change to motor coaches for an
extensive trip to scenic spots in
Florida. The trip including stops
at Silver Spring. Cypress Gardens.
Palm Beach, Daytona Beach and
Bok Tower. ends with a two-day
stay in Miami Beach's famed hotel
Vanderbilt.
Climax of the 10-day vacation is
Complete stock of Standard Brand Watches and
a cruise to Havana aboard twit
Beautiful Diamond Rings at Bargain-Prices
liner. Here the winning coimIt
will tour Havana and country side
BE SURE TO LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
before returning to Cincinnati.'

Store Managers
Win 10 Day Trips

g A.

$131.00
NOEL MELUGIN

# JOHNSON Seellorse

A Column
_For Women
If the people of all nations wou
listen to the plan of one Washington, D. C. woman there might be
little chance of a third World war.
for poetess - publisher caresse
Crosby is convinced she can save
all two and one-half billion inhabitants of the earth from extinction
through any future war. She'd do
it by getting some 26-million of
them to declare themselves willing
to sit down and talk things over.
So far, Mrs. Crosby has found only
500 who arc willing, but she is not
discouraged.
The graying, 561-yeartild Mrs.
Crosby is head of a movement call-

ed ''Citizens of the World". Through
it, she is trying to get people every
where to admit they really are brothers under the skin.
According to her, governments
urdilTbe-Ibt Ie iia-declare war ott
each other, if individual citizens
showed a little brotherly love.
Mrs. Lrosoy gants to give world
citizenship passports to enough
persons so that if they stood at
arm's distance, they would from a
line clear around the world. Allowing five feet to each person,
Mrs. Crosby figures it would take
about 26 million to do the job.
Mrs. Cr2sby says, "our movement
grew out of a. poem about people
reaching their hands across borders of countries. It's only a year
old now, and we have ,only 500
met.bers. But it is symbolic of
faith in human beings.
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1-Chapeau
2-Nickname of
famous President
3 -Dared
4-Church until,
5-To tnake a
remote altukon
5-Nail'1Metal
7-To put oil
6-To segregate and
det•In as ausgriMOW p.rsope
9-Conme1:21,lon
10-Not an,
11-Ezcavatee
17-Tier
10-Man nickname
21-Frosted
Ill-Part of clutch
22-Freithet
28-Origins Leo
27--Countryside
2111-Woody plant
Ia -Prophet
3i -.More mature
35-Dainty sandwich
36-The sun
4(1 -Ant eteci 1101Maa
41-Stockings
12-Epic poetry
43-Pe r te
44--On the ocean
40-Sea eagle
41-E.ggs
49-No.ci

Before .you plunge full scale into holiday baking, we'd like to
give- you some hints from the department of aviculture on measuring.
The department's cookery expert
say hurried measuring often leads
to baking failures. Two much flour
can make a cake heavy and cracked. And too little can cause it to
fall.
For accuracy in measuring dry
ingredients, fill the cup or spoon
to overflowing without packing or
shaking down. Then pass a spatula
or knife over the top for even levelling.
For liquids, a glass measuring cup
is better because it is easier to see
the level of the liquid through the
glass. A cup of fat may be measured
by packing the fat closely and then
levelling eft the excess with a
knife. Or, even easier is the water
method. For instance, to measure
one-third cup of fat, fill the cup
two thirds full of cold water. Then
add fat until the water reaches the
full mark, empty off the water, and
there you have it-an accurate
measurement.

Brighten The Corner

Read the Classified Ads.

Christmas Fireworks
HAYS FOOD
MARKET
16th and Main
SAVE LIVES!
baby; give a baby alichoi, a chic
like gadget which anchors wan
suction cups to the' bottom of the
bathtub. Baby can slash while
mother has both hands free for
bathing hirn. The anchor is of rustproof aluminum, and costs under
four dollars.

00011#45

100

Household Hint
Here is today's household hint:
You can remove rust stains from
the porclain fixtures in your bathroom or kitchen by wetting powdered calk with ammonia, and
scrubbing the fixtures with the
mixture.

Christmas greeting cards no longer are things to be tossed aside as
soon as the holiday season is over.
Many now,are productions of wellknown works-of art, and can be
used a dozen different ways in
December 17, Friday - Basketball
permanent decoration.
game with Delta State, here, 8
For instance, you can add color
and interest to the walls of a playDecember IS, Saturday
noon room, den or child's room with
Christmas vacation begins.
gcoups of cards pasted on the walls.
January 3, Monday - Classes reUse ready-pasted wall-paper borsume.
ders to set off the cards.

College

Calendar

4114
.

If you need extra cash to
help with Cccentb2r expc:.scs let us help. P.Ione or
scare In today.

Iltehiltate
FINANCE CORPORATION OF KY.

Reproductions of sporting scenes
Use our Classified Ads by prominent wild-life artists are
ideal for framing the den or home get the business.
bar. An inexpensive cigarette box
can be transformed into a welcome
addition to father's desk by pasting
•
wild-life scenes on the cover and
shellacking.
And the forgotten closet can be
brightened with gay, colorful cards
having just about any type design.
The interior of the closet should be
painted in a light shade to show
off;he cards.
Gift Tip
There are 7 more shopping days
until Christmas and here is today's
gift shopping suggestion one to
please the-family which has a small

WE SELL

RUBBER STAMPS
Ledger & Times

Inside Out

BROOKS BUS LINE

l() Mal
*A'S
VALLS
DialitSER
WA STOP
DOtti

IMMIalke

By Ernie Bushmiller
MY

HEAD FEELS
AND MY

HOT

FEET

FEEL..

COLD

wE'LL HAVE
To Do
SOME TI-41NO
ABOUT
THAT
-

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
AT TERRIFIC SAVINGS

BEFORE YOU BUY

Expert Watch Repairing.

ABBIE an' SLATS

Work Guaranteed

MONEY TO LOAN ON ALL VALUABLES

Rickman's Jewelry Co. Pawnbrokers
Paducah, Ky.

206 Broadway

T.

Not everybody in
Calloway county subscribes to The Ledger
& Tunes but nearTv
everybody reads it.

'• 4-%0- 0«.0.4%$.6....,
P.,
u S

01 -AI AO* ****IJOUSPIOAI/Li-4r7a.

Live Bait

By Raeburn Van Buren

SORRY, MISS-BUT THERE

???-WHERE'S
THE GOOD-

JU ST AIN'T A THING ON BOAR'D
FIT FOR A GIRL FO
WEAR'

LOOK I NC,
ONE?

HERE HE IS:
RIGHT ESIDE
YOU-(-0--

THAT
VVOUL BE CHARLIE
)
1,
137

NO::: NOT HIM:::
THE DARK DIVINE ON E

THE ONE I GAVE UP
MY CAREER FOR
THE ONE I RISKED

DROWNING EVERY

4

_ 'Ask

414
M

MORNING FOR..

4

TIRED OF WALKING?
THEN Buy

4

Cow 154I V••••I Poono• Syvt** I.•
T. sis. a S 0.4 ON -MI ••••••

A Guaranteed Used Car
LI'L ABNER

By Al Can

Sales Resistance ! !

at LAWRENCES
1911 Cli E VROLET Special Deluxe,
4-door. Radio and heater; clean ins7(1,- and out.
1941 FORD 2-door. Good motor and.
tires, clean.
1941 CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Spe( 411 Deluxe. All extras.
1941 FORD Pickup. Flat stakes.

1

\v'HUT
ELSE
GOES
WIF TN'
EIGHTDOLLAH
WEDDIN:
SAM?

CHEVROLET 2-door Master
Deluxe. Clean throughout.
1940 CHEVROLET Pickup. Goo..c:
chanical shape kid good tires. With
cattle rack.
1937 FORD. Good shape.
1935 FORD 2-door. Clean inside and
out.

1941

WIF TH PIG,Aid
DANCES THEY
YANKS OUT TWO 0' MAH TEETH, AN'PRESENTS'EM
T'TN' BRIDE AN' GROOM-AS MEMENTOS 0' TH'
OCCASION FY THEN-AH REALLY GiTS
THASS NICEAN OFFERS T'REMOVE ANY
WE.DDIN' GUEST'S APPENDIX-ME:7 BUT, WHUT
;
P
;0
6
DOES YO'
WIF MALI BARE HANDS
DO THET
MAKES IT
WORTH EIGHT

PLENTYff-AFTER AN

ALL RIGHTWA,L- ITS TI-1'•GRAND FINALE THET MAKES
rr So EXPENSIVE/7.-`ItD'SPREAD-EAGLES BUT, I Str.MS
T'ME THET, FO'
ME, FASTENS MAH ARMS AN' LA1GS 1-'FOUR
EIGHT DOLLAHS,
WILL, HORSES-AN'84Mf-YO'FIRES A
OUGHTA
WHILE THEY TEARS ME T'PIECFS,
GUN
GITSOPIETHiN'
Aid PERFORMS TH' WEDDIN'CEREMONY Pr
ONUSUAL rr
HOW'S THET ?
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Club News

omen s

South Murray
' Homemakers
Have,Meeting

The metribi,:rs
-en:or class
of Murray Hich S.
..n'd the.
speps,ir. W. B. MoiZei'.
a t.rogreisive dinner :int Christrn.is p,irty Wednesday evening.
The' first c:,urse of the dinner
was s:rved at the home of Mi. and
Mrs. A. Wils.,n ‘:n North 7th strect.
Follewing this course the group
went t, the home of Dr. and Mrs.
A. D. Butterworth where the main
course was served. and the singing
'of Christmas carols was cnjoyei.
ai.d Mrs.- Dick Sykes were
hosts to the class for the dessert
course in the basement of their
suburban home on the Cmcord road.
The 1.4,...-ment was decorated with
the ChriStmas theme :Ind the group
enjoyed th'e tree itne exchanging of
gifts. Games were played Ind then

the group viewed a beautiful display of _fireworks on the lawn.
' The mothers of the members of
the class prepared the meals at the
different homes.
Reed the Clessified Ads.

,be given

To give garments that ready
made look, great care must be used
in its constructiofl. Few people ha% e
a correct figure that eliminates
fitting problems. Ifirts and tucks
in proper places a re the easy axiswer to these problems.
Learning where and how to use
them, along with other fitting problems was the major lesson at the

South Murray Homemakers meeting on Monday, Dec. 13. These were
ably demonstrated by Mrs. 011ie
Brown and Mrs. Walter Miller,
major project ltia.
ders. at Mrs.
Brown's home...
The group also learned in the
minor project lesson given by Mrs.
R. H Falwell, how to travel with
the greatest of ease and best manners, in the lesson for "Conduct
Cues for Travel."
The devotional was given by Mrs.
Gioover Parker. Reports on activities of the club were taken and
plans made for a shower of clothing and house hold necessities to
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Social Calendar

Locals
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The following circles of the W. S.
C. S. of the First Methodist Church
will meet at 2:30 as follows:

..eie•ne

Distributed by United Feature Syndicate Inc.

CHAPTER SIXTEEN
"How do you re. A the exact
ANN had stood up and was time when he a ae shot?" Ann
asked carefully.

to a needy family

Circle II, Mrs, Bryan Tolley,
Holland. „
chairman, will not hold its regular
meeting this month.
After Mrs. Henry Hargis invited
Circle III, Mrs. A. L. Rhodes.
the club to meet with her in JanMr.
and
Mrs.
L.
B.
Flood, of chairman, at the home of Mrs
uary with Mrs. Groovei' Parker as
an today announcing Luther Robertson with Mrs. Willco-hostess the business meeting adjourned for a most pleasant social. the marriage of their daushter, iam Purdom as ccihostess.
hour with Mrs. Parker conducting Mary Jo. to Holland Shelton,
son
Mr. and Mrs. Pete lialford if
the lively contest, and a gpe of
....s. J. L. Shelton, of Murray.
Memphis, Tenn., will spend this
Bingo to distribute the Christmas
The ceremony was performed at weekend with Mrs. Helford's parpackages.
12:30 o'clock, the afternoon, of ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cleve James,
A delicious party plate was en- December 12, at the horn, of the
and brother, Grover Wood James
joyed by 15 members and three officiating minister, Rev. 0. L.
and family.
visitors. Mrs. J B. Stegner, Mrs. Lendrum, in Corinth. Mississippi.
••
Urban Starks and Mrs. J. D. Mtn.- The bride's only attendant was
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ryan and
phey who joined the club.
her sister. Miss Hilda Flood. and daughter of Evansville, Ind., will
Gerald Bell served as best man.
spend the weekend in Murray.'
Winter white wool fashioned the — bride's wedding dress. Her acces-
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Sunday and Monday
Tlifi!LL
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A GREAT OUTDOOR
SPECTACLE SWEEPS
ACROSS THE SCREEN I
an.ans•

1

in Miss Flood Is Bride
Of Holland Shelton

Penny Homemakers .
Study Major Project
At Meeting

sories were black, and she wore an
orchid corsage.

.'1

4

A graduate of Farmington High

Mrs. Preston Boyd and Mrs Roy School, Mrs. Shelton is now emGraham, Penny Homemakers Major ployed at the Merit Clothing ComProject leaders. presented the les- pany. Mr. •Shellon served 3 years
son on "Fitting Dresses" to the 23 in the U. S. Army.,and is ,now asmtrnbers meeting at the home of sociated with the. Kroger Grocery,
Mrs. Raymond Workman oh Mon. Mayfield. The couple will make
Dec 13. They discussed the essen- their home on the Pedal:Soh Road,
tial points one must keep in mini Mayfield.
to fit a dress well.
Mrs. Virgil Gibbs read the devotional which was Luke 2:8-20 after
which Mrs. John Ed Waldrop led
prayer.
Fri. Dec. 17 at 10:30 am. Paris
The presklent. Mrs. Jack Nors- Road Club in home of Mrs. Robert
Worthy. presided over the business
Hendon.
cession at which time Mrs. Garnett
Fri Dec. .17 at I 30 pm. North
Loafman, recreational leader, reMurray Club in home of Mrs. Fred
signed and Mrs.

Homemakers Clubs
Schedule

Virgil Gibbs avast
Gingles.
elected to take her place.
Miss Rowland commented on
the three goals for the year. -They
are ili.Go to every training meeting. t2) Every member make a
dress. 431 Have a county wide,

2
.3.
4

'

TIME

k.)-r• .ea Axel

VARSITY THEATRE
"Sorry Wrong Number."
(1 Hr. 27 Min.)
Feature Starts: 1:23-3:21-5:19-7:173:15.
CAPITOL THEATRE
"Carolina Moon." (1 Hr. 4 Min.)
Feature Starts: 1:00-2:26-3:57-5:28-

6:59-8:30-10:01w

VETERANS
Approved Free Training under the G.I. Bill of Rights.
Information

Comple le

on Request

Toler's Business College
Paris,

Viler'

f with
'
Brings r7,1:is
eath I

asstrY

MoLher, you know what wonderful relief you get when you
rub on Veers VapoRub!
Now ... when your child wakes
up in the night tormented with
a croupy cough of a cold, here's
a special way to use Vicks
VapoRub. It's VapoRub Steam
-and it brings relict almost
instenCy!
Put a good spoonful of Vicks
VapoRub in a bowl of boiling
water or vaporizer. Then ... let
your child breathe in the
soothing VapoRub Steam. Medicated vapors penetrate deep
into cold-congested upper bronchial tubes and
bring reliefititAV
every breath!
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MARFAt
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looking at Lyn in a long.
dress review. She also gave tha
level stare. Her neart was LYN shot her an angry c.lance
"Bccause Julie told me, of names and addresseS of some needy I
pounding in ner chest and net
families in Holland The club voted
head throbbed as she .desper- ---,arse. The oaoy nurse
I - was. Julie phv
itnowing
me to send a box of clothing to one
acely tnea to get- control of The police'shad alreacyrallEci
tried te
herself,
eue.:tion her. and she mita nun, family. A committee consisting of
"So you were mixed up in it.'" teem mat damned yarn about four members was chosen to do
sr., said even.y. -And it ua, Julie. neing awakened by a prowler. net this work. The con- mittee is comhot Da„1 ot
,nuseand going down to investigate posed of Mrs. Jack Norsworthy,
not a burglar. %bu ,
and then the snot: 1 gave hey
Wm!"
Mrs. Larry Reatherford. Mrs Lila
"Wm, see here. Ann. 1 don't sedative and put tier to bed. tor - Drinkard and Mrs. Chester ChamImow what crazy ideas you've got bidding all callers, either in persor, bers,
In your pretty head. out for er on the phone. While 1 was bus%
During the recreational period
Heavens sake-" he protettcd
.
In with her, the police ambulance !lac
come and taken Dan away.
sharp annoyance.
directed by. Mrs. Garnett Loafman.
There was a taut Mile silence
"It's not Important what 1 have
Christmas carols were sung and
in mind—but Tracy Driscoll scents and then Lyn said very carefully
a .game. Santa's Pack, was enjoyed
a story. and-ne s gut a nose Life "The truth of the matter es. Ann
a bird-uog s!" she pointed out that-Dan shot rumseif—but---it by all. Christmas gifts for Sunshine
by ,all. Christmas gifts were exsharply. and then her voice oroke wasn't accedental"
you mean-suicide?" she w
and site cried out hotly. -Oh. Lyn.
changed and gifts fel- Sunshine
perea
faintiy
how could you be so-so--bs
eay?
ti
Ile-easn't himself!" said I.yr, Friends were given out.
Jue.
a
of all peop.e-and Dein• That "cushiony" feeling and smooth hanTwo visitors. Mrs Hattie Beech
frowning
nine deeply, hating to n.v it
your friend!"
yet feeling that it was only tan and Mrs. Dons Morris, were redling
ease
enjoy is your sure sign that Marfak is on the
you
Lyn was very angry now, and hts thee
she should know "He-weli
cogreeed at the meeting.
job. Alirfait Chassis Lubrication keeps fighting wear and
eyes were blame
he lest his head. Ann-and then
At the noon hour a pot luck lunch
eSo that's what you think about was the gun - .oaded --" he
friction for at least 1,000 miles. We apply Martah by chart,
me. is it? Well. I must say that a shrugged wearily. run Ms fingers was served.
never by chance. Drive in today.
took • long tune for you to let me through his hair restlessly, and lit
The next meeting will be :in all
know. I at least thought we were ancther cigarette.
friends enough fur you to give me A Ann said under her reath. "Oh. day meeting at the home of Mrs
Preston Boyd on More Jan. 17.
the benefit of the doubt. 11 my poor Dan!"
reputation was blackened-"
"Hi,-aim was bad. The wound
-Lens stop flinging na.sty words Ls-more or less superficial."
Use our Classified Ada - They
Ann breathed a little neartfelt
at each cther. Lyn." she taxi with
hard-wen composure. "Just-what stall of relief and comfort. She sat get the business.
200 N. 4th St.
Phone 82
did happen? Or-would yoU rather still for a moment, and Lyn ..stooa
leaning against nts•desk. studying
nut say1"
Lyn's eyes snapped, but he maae her, his handseme prows drawn
himself speak quietly. "The whole together in • little anxious frown,
thing was the rottenest artinetu and suddenly ne burst out, 'Toot.
luck you can imagine. Old Mrs Precious, this Is one most unnoly
Lataatn-yeu know the Lanterns mess! If my name gets mix, d tad
that live out on the Hardeeville in anything like tins. I'm a (lead
Road? Well, the old lady had a pigeon! A doctor whose patients
heart attack! She's been a patient are ninety percent of them, semen
of mine for years: so naturally, and children, can't afford a ortath
ki
they called me. When I got tnere. of scandal And if it got out that
I found toe Lathams had been I was bringing Julie home at three
in
the
morning-ev
en without the
having a bridge party-two or
three tables. and Julie was there. damning finish of Dan's attempted
A ,
Mrs. Latham had rather a Dad suicide- Do you care enough for
time of it, and I stayed until she me-for the work I'm doing-to
Ara
APSOV—s`
was quite comfortable. It was lifter de something pretty big for me?''
two and the rest of the guests had he asked her quietly, yet with an
urgent intensity that made her
. stone home a good while before. blink'
a little.
But Julie knew I had to pass right
"If I only could: Lyn!" she said
NymossAssos,AIIIIP.
. by her place on my Way homeeand
eagerness in her eyes.
simply,
she took it for gyanted I woula
"you
can.
Ann-and1
hope
It
be glad to give her • lift and save
any of the others from driving out won't be too difficult for you." said
of their way to bring her home. Lyn quickly, his eyes aglow. "II
you nould let Sarah artneunce your
That's understandable. isn't it?"
"Q ulte understandable." Ann engagement to me-"
said curtly.
IS hands covered hers that
-This is going to be hard for you
were cold and that fluttered
to believe. but It really happened,"
said Lyn grimly. "Five miles out, suddenly upward front their steeling
I had a flat tire amintne devil's grip on her nurse
own time getting it off the rim. "Oh, but Lyn - we've been all
111all
and the spare in place Jene was Oser thie- I don't love yon 4•11,
an awfully good sport about it. -that way-" she protested
Dan Was out of town on a business shakily.
"I know, darn it! I only meant
' trip and wouldn't be back until the
next day, and of course, the nurse that Li Sarah eannounced OUT engagement.
now-and if by any rot.was with the baby, so she took the
r whole thing as a lark-for which. ten luck It should come out that
I might add: I ear; extremely grate- Julie and 1 had oeen teetetrier Iasi
if I were newly enful. When I got her home. at a
little after three. Dan had cut his gaged to you. nobody would believe
trip short and had got home a that Were, could possibly be anylittle after midnight. He'd called thing between Julie and methe Lathams just after we left- which only a fool would think. 1r
and-well, he was a bit hard to the first place."
Before Ann could marshal het
get along with because we had
scattered faculties to formulate
taken so long on the road."
any
answe r. or argument. Lyn
"That. I can imagine." Ann was
rushed eagerly on. "It
Or
still being Polite, but a little of the just a make-believe
engagement
hard, eight -Pressure about her
heart had loosened a little, beeautte sweet And any time you sante°
it could so ea: fly have happened to break It off, all you'd have lei
do would be give me the noel"
just as he told it.
For a long
she looker]
"Dan was pretty stuffy," Lyn
went on. "He-well. he said -some up at him steadily And suddenly
a
little
warm rush of tends mem
quite unpleasant•thinge and I tried
not to mind too muche because. flowed over her and to he:r. II she
said
a little gust of surprise
in
after all. the !situation did look a
bit comprome mg He-well, sud- "Why. this Is Lyn! My friend'
denly he was brandishtng a re- My dearest friend! Ile couldn't
volver and threatening all sorts of pcteibly do anything--rottrn or
underhanded! of course there'.
things-- so I had to take the renothing—ugly between him itna
volver away from him-'
"And In the- en-went It went off
iell"right, Lyn. I'll do it," she
and - Lyn. was it you who shot julA
Said quietly
him" Ann gasped. stricken.
"Hell, no!" tenanted Lyn shortly.
(To be continued,
"That was only a few minutes after (The characters
in this serial are
three. Dan wasn't shot until-four
fir fr.,s•i•I
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The Manager will tell all the kids about the SUPER MAN
CLUB which starts on Christmas eve.
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AT 1:00 P. M.

Tell Santa
What You Want For Christmas.

o'clock."
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He will tell about the FREE SHOW to be held on
Christmas eve at the VARSITY
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Santa will give all the good boys and girl an opportunity
to speak to him
SATURDAy, DECEMBER 18, at 1:00 P. M.
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BE SURE AND COME KIDS AND SEE SANTA IN PERSON AT THE VARSITY

BREATHTAKING
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Smiley Burette

Hendon Texaco Service Station

—

WHEN
COLDS
CAUSE

• 'Tuesday, December

Circle I, Mrs N. A. Waldrop,
chairman, at th; home of Mrs.
Robert Smith with Mts. J. T. Robinson as cohostess.

i

Senior Class Has
Progressive
Dinner Wednesday

Ending

Actirities
Weddings

MS, Eiitss? - - PHONE 374-M

PRINCELY CAKES FOR CHISTUAS - Casting aside al
thoughts of princely dignity, little Prince Carl Gustav 01
Sweden revels in flour up to his elbows, making Chnstmas
cakes under the direction of his 5-year-old sister, Princess
Christina. The 1 1 2-year-old Prince, whose father died
last
year in an airplane Crash, will Come to the Swedish throne
after King Gustay. now 91. and the Crown Prince now 66

TIIURSDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1918

lee. 19441
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